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Projection Equipment 

lcd projector (eiki) 1/2 day 195 

lcd projector (eiki) full day 295 

laser pointer 15 

lcd splitter 20 

high brightness overhead projector 50 

laser remote (laptop/lcd/power point presentations) 15 

remote mouse 15 

Audio Visual Rental Prices 

Video Equipment 

dvd or vcr with color tv 90 

color monitor tv 70 

dvd or vcr 50 

Computer 

direct internet connection (requires ethernet cord) 75 

laptop computer 135 

laptop computer with lcd 1/2 day 225 

laptop computer with lcd full day 325 

lcd or data port cord for laptop 15 

computer, lcd or laptop tech  

(25 per hour with 3 hour min)  75 

Sound Equipment 

house sound (includes one corded microphone) 60 

house sound adapter 30 

each additional table top or podium microphone 30 

lavaliere microphone 65 

hand held cordless microphone 65 

6 channel microphone mixer 100 

16 channel mixer 275 

anchor portable wireless system (includes one  

hand held cordless microphone)  125 

cd player (portable) 40 

Screens 

5’ tripod 25 

8’ tripod 35 

10’x10’ wall screen 40 

Miscellaneous 

display easels 30 

flipchart with pad & pens 45 

flipchart easel without pad 25 

additional paper pads 25 

additional easel marking pens (package of 5 pens) 7 

dry erase board with markers 50 

acetate sheets 2 

acetate marking pens (package of 5 pens) 5 

projection cart/lcd stand (with electricity) 45 

staging per 6’x8’ section 75 

18’x18’ dance floor 300 

polycom conference phone 50 

power strip, extension cord or electricity (each) 15 

auction/display tables 15 

blue tak 5 

tablets & pens (per person) 2 

deliveries to hotel rooms (per item) 3 

labor (per hour) 75 

*all charges are incurred daily unless noted otherwise* washington state sales tax will be added to all charges 

prices effective january 2015 
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Exhibitors (one time charge per conference) 

exhibitor table clothed and skirted 65 

power strip, extension cord or electricity (each) 15 

banners (hanging & take down per banner) please provide 48 hours notice 25  

Shipping (minimum handling fee) 

first three pieces 50 

each additional piece 25 

Storage (per day) 

more than 1 week before or following the event 30 

Additional Services & Equipment 

*all charges are incurred daily unless noted otherwise* washington state sales tax will be added to all charges 

prices effective january 2015 


